
We have everything you need 
lor spring

House Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER■ .1

Ht» just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
line of Wallpapers in town.

— Order yonr —KMR :K , Points, Alobostine and Wall Papers
' : from us. We save you money.

sees ■'a

F. O. GODFREY
rHAMC STOCK

Concrete Tank* and Troughs 
Never Rot or Leak

THE most practical tanks, whether for water or 
scwsfc, are built of concrete. They never rust, 

rot, dry out or leak They never need new hoops
or miiii. They hut a llfeiime and seldom require repel/leg, 
which make* thym the chespeet tanks that can be built.

Clean. Sanitary Watering Troughs
are jiul ag necessary as the animals that drink from them. The 
farmer's best interests arc Itchy served when his stock Is In
sured a plentiful supply of char, cUaa water from a trough
that le permanent and sanitary. _____ j
“What the Farmer can do with 

free book that tells
watering troughs and other isms of concrete t 
«very farmer many dollars. Write for h to-day.

•AWED TO ORDER.

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE TOR PRICES. *

i the name of
XuZawma handsome

Farmer's Information Bereeu 
Cassis Csmeet Campsay Limited ^ 

*22 Herald Build i-s. Moetreel XÀ J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDOBTOWN, N. 8.

Wentzell’s Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

xâtel&z Kt
A

It9n°*v
LvmcmrwCKAI.MI) TKNDEItM «(IiIipkwkI u, 

the tmtli-ntlgni'il, uml endorsed 
"Tsmlrn for Harbour luipi'iivemunUi at .
Wlnda.tr, N. 8.," will lio received at LAND OF BVANOSUNE ROUTS

a:£jœi,iliWolivme'nme'r»tole

fkSlSWn UJfgggfci!. j I'. ISU

Vjrjn, UluvnoM for Yarimroib II.Slam. 
VI>I"S Hlu.iv». lur ll.l l.r I, M p m. | 
It,prim, for Tran. ,nd H.lll., «Him.1

Ksprvee for St. John and

la your iianw on our mulling Mut? If it in not you 
ufford t-o lot another ‘lay pen# without, filling In, cutting out and 
mulling the Coupon below. You'll now money.

WSSTZSLU Limited, Halifax, S. S.
ithout au y obligation on my iwvt evmi to the address below 

ymir tiprlng imil$n minor Catalogue.

Name...,............................... ............................................. .

I'luiiH und forma of contract 
«« ••it uml specification and forma (if 

>>“ >i -I* ■ ■
and »t the offices of Mm IMutrlct Kii- 
gjneere at Halifax, N. 8.; Anligonlah, 
». 8., ami on upplli ulion to the Font- 
ma*ter at Windsor, Haute (bounty, N.

F.-mons tendering arc notified that 
tfilidenr wlll^iioL Ih' ciinahierud unies*

arinnuth 1(1.03 a.m.
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nier.

Le

you prefer that dwarf's atten- 
mtnef" be ewL-lmed Id atlons to

“Just as much as you prefer Hsille 
me," 1 replied.

-But I don't

“You asked me? How 
liberately aay that wbep 
Invite hsrt"

“Didn't I look at you. when I said 
Tm going to take you to the dance?'

“Then ! laughed and laughed until 
I could not laugh any more."

“What was so ludicrous about that?" 
Interrupted Drésilia.

-Until that moment 1 never thought 
about It He's cross-eyed», ind when 
he looked at Halite. In hie own heart 
and soul he was in reality staring at 

That's where all tbe trouble

and never will," he pro
mt me tenderly. “1 

tonight, not her."
:!ng
for

! beard you

**Ob, bow disconcerted Bailie would 
be If she knew."

"8be never will. The be»t 
our quarrel was the recoedBlation."

“It's always been my pet aspira 
to sea you two married," said Dr
la.

"Well, your wish will soon come

"Beatrice," asked Drueüla, “won't 
It be dreadful after you am married If 
Charles should say loving things to 
you and look at another wpmau?"

"I won’t mind that gvegpgaln," de 
dared Beatrix vehemafiK "Because 
Charles says all other woni* n look 
•like to him except me. So thclfpl” 

(Copylight, 1S1I. by W. O. C|r«|in*a.>

ALL FOR THE SAKE OF BETSY
When Col. J, J. Aster Jeopardised 

His Yacht and Passengers

Some years ago Col. J. J Astor and 
his yacht Nourmahal and his son, | 
Vincent, were reported lost at sea. 
the New York correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Time» Star recalls. Every 
PM got excited about It especially 
in New York newspaper offices. It 
was a New York newspaper, you may 
remember, which ran thin headline 
pver tbe story of the wreck of tbe 
Titanic: "Col. John Jacob A*tor Lost 
at Sea; Two Thousand Others Also 
Drowned. ”

The As tor part of tbe headline was 
In very large pink letter* and tbe 
reet wee comparatively mode* type. 
When tbe Nourmahal was reported 
lost the papers began to talk pbout 
sending out searching expeditions. 
The government dispatched » cruiser 
to search for As tor. Now Richard 
Barry tells the story of that episode 
for the first time, "Actor wee very 
fond of his pot 
pet dog bated 
day out on the 
to mope Astor told the ci 
the yacht to point her nose f

dog," says Barry. "The 
the sea The second 
cruise the dog began 
■ told the rapteln of

her a

landed that day on the 
shore and Betsy got tier run.

_ i ü her
voyaged south,

y we 
Betsy !

tested that the coast lierai 
dewtly charted, and that the 
hal was In danger of being w 
he yea obliged to run In too

" *No
Isn’t happy.'

“So they put In, and she 
Nourmahal on a rock, and e 
north of Panama boesmo vlo>#tiy ext 
olted because It waan’t pfliklble tel 

the Aetora, and Boat 
*r a good many fiOllurs 

But be didn't 
of Betsy—aud

ITil take Betsy off and glv 
run,’ said tbe master of mlllli 

"They landed that day
Caroline i 
But one run waan’t enough 
Each day, aa they 
Belay was taken on 
her legs Finally the 
Honduras coast, and 
howl for a frolic.

d south,

. of tbe 
began to 
uln pro 
u Insuffl-

reeked If

matter/ said Astor

that
one

yacht owner 
set her eff. 
waa fond
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EGGS COOKED TO SUIT HIM

How John Randolph Had 
With Aaalstanoe i 

o# Servants.

sons who eat 
ar about theta.

id Them t 
of atrti,, 
*•

Boiled,

Most persons who eat eggs ut all. 
aro particular about them, ft.- botli 
Ing Of an egg seems a alrapid .nutter/ 
but many a breakfast has Leea npolled 
and many a temper rasped I by tbe 
cook's falling to observe thef precise 

f m tii u tee and i

rtgtital man,

number o 
the process s 

Ttiat very o 
do|pk,
method of getting bta 
actly to hi» taste that 1 
fcctly. As In tbe case In 
try homes In the south, 

ulldli

• the*

luted a

fkiudumj
was In a separata b 
distance from the bouse, a 
were plenty.

When the "sage of Ko« 
his seat at the breakfast 
was a line of servants frt 
Ing room to the Jtitchen. 
dolph. tbe mother of the 
held un open watch In her 

"Ini" exclaimed Mr. Ri 
the word/'lu" was passed 
to mouth until It reached

" took 
eretb

he dtp.
l. Han

wulllttg:
pped the eggs Into the! 
the requisite number of 

of the Ruopiece’ 
signified Sbflt the cooking 1 
"Out!" wont forth tho con 
like man per. and tbe eggs « 
ly removed.

The system required sis 
servants to cook one egg, 
dolph was accustomed to ds 
this was the only way that 
igat It cooked to suit him.

water. After
seconds Iho holder

In
quick.
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eXot Steadied. cXoi Stended

m mi

May be the dough had forgotten
rise.

Or had risen quickly swnd^t 
and falUn again—
To rise
Twes awe* flour, of 
Meaning weak In gluten.
Bet FIVE ROSES

to
•<v, J

F'v>

Av,

!h
As44*A^M.ifi 
lymks andu es ysn werh It.
M*s/M^«nvtioakidn^.
*s»e Ae w.adssdel ssmwM iiriwi n 
0*m4 Is A* Nvsd Uee ad
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THE “ENTRE NUS”Rockefeller Family's Total 
Abstinence Record.TUMOR IN

‘Young men who want to get on in 
tbe world nowadays, do not drink,' 
John D Rockefeller, Jr., is reported 
by the Chicago Tribune on January 
19 to have said to tbe Bible cl see of 
tbe Fifth Avenue Biptist church of 
New York City. He added, ‘Great 
corporations do not employ men who 
drink.' In the course of his talk, 
which dealt largely with the temper 
ance and race problems be told tbe 
members of bis class that bis grand 
lather and bis lather never touched 
intoxicating liquor, sod were total 
abstainers as a matter of principle, 
and that hr himself had followed their

How Invitation by Cross-Eyed 
Man Mixed Things Up.

Completely Removed When She 
Took “Frit-Ulm”

•D ,By ADELE MENDEL.
say another word about the 
beg of you," said Beatrice 

ply can’t bear to bear any more

"Since when are such subtecta too 
frivolous for your ears?" queried 
Drusllla, ratal 
looking up 
"Especially 
and glory you most likely win lead 
the grand ma 
i "Nothing 
Beatrice In

"Didn’t you have a new gown for tbe 
occasion?"

"Yea, and 111 wear 
some people that I 
by their audacity."

Newnoev, Owr., April 4th.
and thought I wmgi>i^*to*dte.WI bad 
a growth ia my stomach, which the 
doctors said waa a Tumor and they said 
that tbe only thing to do waa to go to 

hospital and nave the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 
both doctors said it was tbe only cere. I 
saki I would die before beingoperate*

At this time, my mother in Alvinston 
sent me some “Frnlt-a-tives" and 
induced me to try them as she had beard

of a similar growth 
taking "Frnit-a-tlve»”.

To please my 
“Frnit-e. lives" 
that they cured me. 
to »ee a doctor since

her eyebrows and 
her fancy work, 

when In all y"ur finery

with Charles.” 
the kind," answered 

a I-dont-care-what-buppens

rch
Ion

who Fivt million dollars arc to be spent 
by tbe British Government st an early 
date ou cottages lor laborers in Ire
land. The news was naturally bailed 
with delight in every province in Ire
land. A large number of cottage 
schemes have been held up lor want 
of funds; but now. yeildiog to tbe 
pressure biought to bear on him by 
tbe Irish Party, the Cblel Secretary 
proposes to introduce a short measure 
making financial provision for tbe 
conpletion wf these much needed 
houses for agricultural workers.

the stomach by

r, I began to take 
with the happy result 

I have not been 
and my health is

ft If only to show 
can’t be stunnsd

"But It you're not going with 
Charles, who Is?"

"Halite Weston."
*-lives" every 
will be glad to ; “Incredible f Wh 

Charles remarked 
way, 'What do you glrla ae*
She remind» me of tJxe'b 
went on forever, with ber Incessant

“Drusllla, when s young 
jto you about a dance and

only last week 
bis nonchalant 

In Halite? 
rook that

7.
Intime I get a chance aud I 

have you publish this letter as some other 
woman may now be a • offerer from the 
name trouble and “Fruit-s tives" will 

! sure her" Mas. A. MCDONALD.
yjc a box, 6 tor fa y», trial size, 25e. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
l«y Hriut-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

man talks 
aake your 

opinion on all details, and then at the 
eleventh hour sake another 
you think be can ever justify 
duct?" asked Beatrice, 
j "No, and I simply can’t understand 
It," admitted Drusllla.

"Positive. Halite and I met Charles 
on tbe street. He came towards ue In

girl, do
White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
kyat organized in 1874.

Am. -The protection of the home, tbe 
litioe of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

net's Golden Rule in

Mgby. N. S. sure?"
MlXAVI/t I.IMIMSWT Co.. I.IMITKO.

umph of Chrirt 
andin law.

Gbi.ti.kmk*>.—Last AuguM toy home >■* 
badly cat In rlcvrn place» by a barbed wire 
fence Three of the cut* (smell >hls usual cordial fray, and stopped to 

|aay to Hallle, Tm going to lake you 
to the "Entre Nue" affair, Hallle. but I he other* became foul aud rotten, and 

though I tried many kind* of medic! 
so benihc-ial résolu At last * doctor 
to Use MIKAHU'S I.INfMKNT and is four 
week* Ume every acre
has grown over each oor in Sue condition. The 
Uniment ti certainly wonderful in It* working.

JOHN k HOI,OHM.

Mono —For God and Home and Na
tive Imod.

Banos -A kixA of White Hibboo.
W * tom woan - Agitate, educate, or

lldÜL'iT ust have bad acme Inkll 
surprised.

you; what time will you
didn't appear 
(Said, T thank 
call

"For a m ornent I felt the keen Insult 
that he should Invite her In my pres
ence, and then I aald, ‘I’m going with 
Jesse Tompkins.' You know Jesse Is 
always pestering me to go with him. 
so I knew I could rely upon bis taking 
me. We left Charles at the corner.

and only
liraltd and I hr hair

UmtiKas or Woltvillx Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. Steep, 
lte Vice President Mm. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mm. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—-Mr*. John Grid well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H Pineo.
Auditor -Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson.

Ferry Baker.

The California State Board of Iidn 
cation ha* revised tbe qualifications 
for high school teachers in that State, 
so that all such must possess hache 
lore degree» I r oui standard colleges 
rtquir ng not leas than eight years of 
high school and college training. Ir 
addition to tbi4 the applicant mus1 
have taken at least a year's postgrad 
d»te work in a university approved 
bv tbe state board ol education.

eurxaiNTXNOXNTs.
ï)%¥Kvanguliatie — Mrs. O Kitcii. 

.LuurimruMiu —Mr*. J. Keinpton 
Fence and Arbitral ion Mr*. J. Roid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-seboote»-Mrs. 

(Or.) Brown
Parlor Meetings Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre

Praas Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Hurpriae 8o*p Wrappers--Mas, M.

r
ip li

. . muSivrrr;^,
H nanti tic Temperance in tkhoole 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

w'J IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A m* I
Road to Happine»».

Thia is tbe roed to Happioess;
Start now, Itoto where you are; 

’Turn to the right sod keep strslgbt

And you'll not find it far.
Along the Path ol Willing Feet 

And over He«rt«csae Hill,
Acioas the fields of Sweet Content.

The stream of Glsd Good Will; . 
Then through the time of Loving 

Heart.
The g«te that’s called To day,

And down the steps ot Little Thing* 
Into the Cnnmoo Way.

And take the Cloak of Coarity,
Tbe staff of Wi«* V, uploy.

A loaf of Bread ol Daily Grace,
A flask well filled with Joy;

A word ot enter, a helping band, 
Sosse good to give or share,

A bit of eoog. a high resolve,
A hope, a smile, a prayer.

And in tbe Place of Duty D me,
Beside tbe Door of Home,

You’ll fi id tb.- Hou4€ of Hippioese — 
For happiness d >es not roam.

—Annie Johnson Flint, in tbe Pacific.

Paper Cannon.
To tbe already long list of article* 

made of paper, there may be adder 
paper cannon, which bave recentl) 
been manufactured at the Kiupp Gu* 
Works in Germany lor the special u-« 
of tbe infantry, says the Liverpoo 
(England) Mercury.

Their caliber ia a little less that 
two leches, and the pieces are •* 
light that a soldier esn easily can) 
one. But the resistance ia greater 
than that of a field piece of alee 
of tbe aumr caliber U Is not to b 
understood that these paper gun 
are in any way to replace tho
rn ade of at eel. Tbe paptr arms 
intended merely for use in situation 
where tbe movement of field ailillei) 
would be Impracticable.

Paper artillery 
seem» an rsWord 
hardly more *0 
for friegbl cars 
when they wer 
for that 1 
pails were.

7/

w.

F-to
•imply Can’t Understand It." «aid 

Drusllla.
^and though I waa the on# to be offend 
ed, he doesn’t even bow to me when 

er by."
boiter than you;

ben

we paaa each otb«
"Jeaee Is much s 

don’t you fee I like 
iTou’re with him 7”

"Well,” said Beatrice, "It came to 
Ike a flash that I wouldn’t give

J

me II
either one of them tbe satisfaction
that I couldn’t go, 
tie man with loads 
than no man at al 

"That's

and changea
better to know U now (ban later. 

After Drusills left, the words, 
■bow," kept

8be bated to face 
■■ü t any man could so light 
ly throw her friendship aside after all 
his professions of sincerity.

"I'll not have any one's sympathy," 
she determined. "At the dance i'll be 
the gayest of all"

"Why. Beatrice,'' ext
11 few days later, "bow much 
you look than the last time I 

you; you are fairly radient. It 
must be your hat. It's so becoming.”

A faint color rose to Beatrice's 
cheek. ’’Don’t hi a mb It JiOSM 
hat,” she said; "give me credit for • 
portion of my good looks." 
r "I just saw Hallle and she failed 
completely to appreciate Charley’s 
charms,” continued Drusllla; "and she 
never was so bored In all her exis
tence. that she was tbe only girl 
whose partner did -not send her a oor 
sage bouquet, and be never even wee 
concerned whether her program was 
filled or not In fact she said 
was no pleasure to go with a young 
man who was constantly noticing an- 
other girl. Why do you think be asked 
her and then was so rude?"

Hallle smiled

a 111- 
bettor

on tbe field of battle 
inary thing; but.it i. 
than paper wheel* 

on railroads appears* 
e first introduced, or 

matter, than paper wale

way
a of money Is

philosophical enough, 
don't get a bad case 

If Charles Is so 
h'la affection

fickle
salt'sblS In

"It’S
better to know It 
in Beatrioe'e ears, 
the truth thatONLY SIXTEEN, 

GIRL VERY SICK
The Test of Education.

A professor in tbe University of 
Chicago told bis pupils that be should 
consider them educated, in the best 

of tbe word, when they say yea 
to every one of tbe fourteen questions 
that be should put to them. It may 
interest you to read tbe questions 
Hear they are; —

Has your education given sympathy 
with all gcod c v 
espouse them/

Has It made y *u public-spirited?
Has it made you a brother to tbe 

weak?
Have you learned bow to make 

/heads sod keep tbem’
Do you koow what it is to be s 

friend y ou* sell?
Can you look an honest man or a 

pure wo«..o straight in tbe eye?
Do you see anything to love in a 

little child?
Will â lonely dog follow you in tbe

Can you be high minded and happy 
in tbs roeait r drudgerie* of life?

Do you Ibtnk washing dishes sod 
hoeing corn jotl 
high thinking a* piano pi eying or

claimed herTall. How Sh». Wh Made 
Well by Lydia E.PInkham'. 

Vegetable Compound.
Hr» Ottea, Lr—"I Uk, pl.MHr.

in writing these lines 
to express my grati
tude to you. I am 

10 years old and 
[ m • tobacco

friend
better

and made you

only

factory. I have 
been a very sick girl 
bot 1 bave improvedT
wonderfully sines 
taking Lydia E. 
Pink barn’s Vegeta-

Compound and 
mw looking fine 

and feelings thousand times bettor.” 
-Miss ÀMSUA jAquaLABD, 8061 Te- 
houpi tools* St, New Orleans, I-a.

ble

ptajr,, y,
sallow, my sleep was dl

never telL"

I bad jward the

ÎÎ3 Sm
1 had "Oh, Immensely,” I repiti 

"Doesn't your back ache 
like a h,g with that

‘"i

ssr&i
«• Coopomj 1

compatible with V.»-

I V«w U

no
has w,

has
IAre you gouJ lor anyth,ng to >0 ir

Cash Store.
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